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LEGISLATIVE BILL 58

Approvetl by the coyernor pebruary lB, l9g3
Introduceal by DeCaEp, 00

bank rs auriliary
bank Day establis

or detached te++e" offi ce, aLd (b) auh and laintain

lU tCT to arend sections g-1 5? anal g-90J, BeissueBevised statutes of ltebraska, 19q3, relatingto banking; to Eeroye a restrictioa on tb;locatioD of auxiliary teller offices; toredesignate such offices; to authorize the. lating of loans for such offices; to authorizecertaiD acguisitions by bant holdiDg coopaniesas prescribed; to perrit a bank to assure theassets and liabiLities of a cooperatiye creditassociation as prescribed; to proyideseverability; aDd to repeal the oiiginatsect ions-
Be it eEacted by the people of the State of NebEaska,

Sectior 1. That section B-157. neissueBevised Statutes of llebraska, 1903, be alen<Ied to reailas follors:
_ 8-157- (1) tlo bank shall naintain any branchbank aDd, ercept as provided in subsectiob (2) oEsubsectiots (3, to (9) of this sectioo, the geoeratbusiaess of erery baak shall be transacteil at th6 placeof business specified in its charter.

_ (2) rith the approval of the alirector, (a) atrybank nay raintain an atLached auriliary telic; dfiice,if such tcl:lcr office is physically'counected by ;pneuratic tube or tubes, or a ralkray, tuanel, or anyother rechanical or structural couoeclioa or attachreai.for the pubLic use of the baak and is tithin tro hunclreilfeet of the building containing the prerises specifierlas its place of buiiness in its chirter and-is trotuithiD three hunttretl feef. of another bank or another
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off-st?ect baaliag faeiliticsT sueh offieer to bG rithin
the coEporate liLits of the city in rhich such baok is
locateal. Any bank that establi.shes aod laintains tuo qE
EeEg auxiliary te+Icr offices shall locate one of such
offices uithin three riles of the prerises specifieal as
its place of busisess in its cbaEter. 1g-auri!i4g1office ilcithcr shaLl be Iocatea rithin three huadretl
feet of another roi?artiei?atilEf hank or ri.thitr fifty
feet of auother auriliarlr tcllc" office. thc sc!"ieG!
of srel auri{iar7 tc*lc" offiees rhcthat tttaehGd to o!
dctrcicd fror the tiil strall 5c *iritcil to tccciritg
dcposits of crcrT lind and ictn!.r eashing chceir ot
ordcrs to pa?? issoirg crehangcT and rcecirilE ?a?rGatspa?ablc at ttc ba!t.

(3) l{ith the approval of the directorr n[I
baak or bauks !ay establish aDd [aintain any nulber of
electronic satellite facilities or ranned electEoDic
satellite facilities at rhich aII banking tralsactions,
tlefiuetl as receiving deposits of eyerl kiod and Eature
aod crediting such to custorer accounts, cashing checks
antl cash rithdrarals, tratrsfer of funds fror checkiag
accounts to savings accounts, transfer of fuDds fror
savings accounts to checking accounts' transfer of funtls
fror either checking accounts and savings accouots to
accounts of other custo[ers. paftreDt transfers fEor
custoreE accounts into accounts !aiutaineal bI other haok
custoDers or the bank, including preauthorized draft
aut-hority, preauthorizeil loans and iretlit transactlons,
receiving payuents payable at the baol or othereise, aad
such otber tEansactions Lhat- the Director of BaBking autl
Pinarce upon application, lotice, and hearing laY
appEove, ray be conducted. such eLecLronic satellite
facilities or ranoed elactronic saLeIlite facitities lal
be establj,shed onlI bI a bank as ilefined iD subilivisioo
(4) of section 8- 101 or by a national banking
association vhose !aia chartereal ollfice is located io
the state of Nebraska. Neith€E such elsctronic
satellite facilities, the lanned electronic satellite
facilities, nor the transactioDs cooducted thereat shall
be construed as the estabtishoent of a branch ba[k or as
branch bankilg. Such facilities shall be availabl,e on a
noudiscriuitrating basis for use bI custorers of any
other bank becoEinq a user bauk. It shall not be ileeaed
discriuinatiol if a facility aloes not offer th€ sa.e
transactiotr services as other facilities.

Any bank lal becore a user bank by agEeeiog to
pay the establishing bank its pro rata traosaction and
other costs, includiag a reasonable retuEn on capital
erpenditures incurleil in est-ablishing antl naintainiDg
such facilities. the estabLishing bank shall Eile vith
the ilirectoE the inforoatiorl necessarf t-o originate a
transaction at any facility. such inforlation rust
contain a Deans of desiguating the baok or processor to
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rhich such transactiotrs shall be srit-cb€d, alrd rust alsocontaiB ioforlation ailequate to perforl authorization ofcash rithdraual and other transactions authorizeal bythis section. The director shall oake such inforaatioiavailable to any other bank desiring to becote a userbank. The establishitrq bank shall be Eesponsible fortransritting transactioDs originating fron its faciLitfto a svitch, but nothing contai.ued in this section raybe-cotrstrued to provitle that any iu-house or auxiliar!tallcE office prerises traasactions shall be required t6go through a sritch- The director shall r6fuse toappEove the establishLent of any electronic satelLitefacili.ties oE [annetl electro[ic satellite facilitiesualess such facilities cilL be available on anoniliscrilinating basis through uethoils and processesthat the establishitrg baok his provided for ivitchiogtraDsactions- once approyal is given for the facititiof.an establishiEg bank, the ilirector, upon notice ani
lftgl_ a bearing, lay revoke the approval for thefacility or ray suspend the use of sucf,- facility if heor_gle ileterrines that it is trot available on aaondiscriEinating basis, t-hat the necessary infornationis not ou fiLe yith the directoE, cr that traEsactionsorigitrated by custoners of useE banks are not beingscitcheal to pEocessing cetrters. Nothing in this sectioitay b€ construed to prohibit oonbani enployees frorassistiDg in transactioas originated at t-he ficilities,and such assistance shall not be deeneal to be engagin;in the business of banking. Such nonbank erptoye6s-naibe trainetl in the use of the facili tiei iy uanielployees.

(4) ttr estabLishing bauk shall not be deeledto _raie-a facility auailable or a nondiscrininatitrgbasis if, through persoonel servi.ces offererljaalyertising on or off the facility prenises, oiotherrise, it discrininates in the use of the faciLityagainst any usec baok.(5) off-prerises electronic sateLlitefacilities and nanned electronic satellite EaciLitiesoay be establisheal and. qainf.ained by a bank or by agroup of tyo or rore badks or a coabination of a bani orbanks and a _ third partf. No one, throuqh personnelservices offered, advertising on or off [.he facilityprelises, or otheruise, nay discriuiuate in the u=e oithe facility against any other user bauk desiring to usethe services of the facititf.(6, ft is an intent of this section that- thissection shall apply to banks chartered by the State ofNebraska and aLl trational banking assoiiations yhoseuain charteretl offices are located in the State ofXebraska and that there be an equal opportuoity to aI1Nebraska hanks for the use of and accesi to a suitch andthat no discrirination shall exist or preferential
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treat[ent be give& in eitheE the operation of such
sri.tch or the charges for use thereof. The operation of
such sritch shall be vith the approval of the Director
of BaDki!9 aod Fioance. tpproyal of such seitch shall
be given bI the Director of Banking and fiDaDce rhen he
or she shall deterline that its alesigD and operatioD aEe
such as to proviale access thereto and use thereof by auy
Nebraska baok uithout discrirination as to access or
cost of its use.

(71 If the alirectoE, upon notice aDal hearilg,
deterlines at aal tine that the tlesign or operatioo of a
sritch or provisioo for use thereof does iliscti.inate
against atry bank io proviiling access t,hereto a[d use
theEeof either through access theEeto or by virtue of
the cost of its use, he gE-str.g ual Eevoke his gs-Eer
approval of such sritcb operation and forthrith oraler
the discortinuance of the operation of such svitch-

{8) If it shall be deterEitrea by the DiEectoE
of BaDtirg and FiDance, after notice and hearisg, that
discri.ioatioD against any baak has talen place or that
ore bank has been preferred over anotheE oE tbat atrI
baak or person has lot corplieil vith arY of the
provi.sioas of this section, he oE S.!e shall foEthyith
issue a cease anil desist order or aE oraer for
corpliance rithin teo ilays fro! the tlate of the oEder
aBil upon noacorpliaoce vith such order, the offeailiDg
bank shall becore ineligible to receive aoil hold any
deposits of any oature of thc state of f,ebraska or aat
political subdivisio[ thereof .

(9) The provisioas of sectioDs 8-lOt anil
8-157 shall applf to banks autl their activities only.
ilothiag ia such sectioEs .ay be corstEoed to proriile aay
authoEity tor any Donbanl iustitutioD to eogage in any
of the bauking traosactioDs eau.eratetl iu this scction.
rheu refeEence is raile in this section to actirities by
thiril parties, such activities shall be liriteal to the
ornership, operation, antl raintenance of electrolic
satellite facilities.

(10) Nothing in this section shall prohibit
ortlinary cleaEinghouse tEansactiqts betueeq banks.

sec. 2. ?hat section 8-903, Reissue Bevisetl
Statutes of llebraska, 1943, be alendeal to reatl as
foIlo rs:

8-903. It shall be unlarful foE anf actio! to
be talen after ltlarch 12, 1961 uhich results in a corpaDl
becorilg a bank holdiog co!pany as definetl in sGctiotr!
€-9O{ to 8-9O{7 aad it s}a:}}' be rn+arfni} fot a }anl
holdiag eorpan, o?aratirE in this statc to aeqtitc
orncrship or €oitro+ of trcitr-fiyc ?Gr ceit or rolc of
thc roting shares of aay banl o?clat+ng in thir rtat€r
seg!!oa_8-902-__I9!!iASt_ln sectisns 8_!0 I to_!:99q S!Cl!pEgLl!i!_llf _a__Ean!_hot4isS_csspspr_qr __a_cqEpqtt_r h ! g!
o!qs_os lI_9se__!as!_c!iq!_!g_!9q_q__!aSL_!S!4lqs_gg!paql
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